Business-class email
and calendaring
Exchange Online
Business runs on 3 levels:

Businesses like
yours use email
more than any
other application

1. Getting by—serving customers, hiring employees, keep the lights on
2. Growing—acquiring new customers, developing employees, opening
new locations
3. Getting ahead—expanding customer offerings, enhancing employee
productivity, reducing operational costs
Moving up to the next level takes freedom from daily tasks so you can
focus on building your business. However, many businesses get stuck
before they get started – processes undermine productivity, systems
dictate how you work, security threats disrupt workflow, and limited
systems drain your budget.

Business-class email helps you work smarter
Free email is limiting you

In-house email is costing you

You might be…

You might be…
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•

Wasting time managing your inbox
Unable to customize your business email addresses
Perceived as less professional by your clients
Unable to integrate business apps with your email

Locked into your license count
Less secure
Spending too much time as an IT manager
Unable to plan for surprise upgrades
Giving your server valuable office space

Microsoft provides the secure and reliable cloud-based email and calendaring to help you get ahead.

As a Microsoft partner, we can help
We excel at helping small and medium size companies like yours rise above routine
tasks, so you can focus on growing your business. We can help you choose the right
solution, tailor it to fit your unique needs, and drive adoption among employees all
while staying within your budget.

A business-class email solution that leverages
the benefits of the cloud
Exchange Online offers advanced security and reliability capabilities, easy-to-use controls from a web-based admin
center, and access to email, calendar, and contacts through devices.

Get more done

Choose how you work

Help protect business

Keep costs in line

Intelligent email and
calendaring capabilities
to keep you focused
and on track

Flexible usage options
let you work
how you want,
where you want,
on your device of choice

Built-in email security
helps protect
against external threats
and data leaks

Hosted cloud service
removes the burden
of upkeep to help you
save time and money

Why choose Exchange Online?
• Advanced security and reliability capabilities
• Easy-to-use controls from a web-based admin center
• Access to email, calendar and contacts through devices

Why choose us?
As your partner, we will provide the guidance, recommendations, and best practices to help you adopt business-class
email so you can rise above your routine tasks and focus on growing your business.
• Transitioning your IT infrastructure to the cloud enhances your efficiency, agility, customer
responsiveness, cost optimisation, scalability and security.
• We are specialists in Office 365 consultancy and migrations, SharePoint development, Intranets and
Azure deployments.
• Let our fully trained Microsoft experts switch your businesses email system to the cloud with Office
365 Email.
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